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Tho President Las appointed James
N. Huston of Indiana to bo Treasurer
of tho United Slates.

Tho bill reported by tho commiltoo
concerning Industrial Education, has
not boon reported to tho IL.uso yot, so
iar as wo havo been able to learn.

A Pardoo & (Jo of Hazlelon, coal
operators, have given notioo of a re-

daction of 2 por cent, in wages.
About 1500 men and boys arc effected.

Thcro is trouble in tho' Republican
camp. President Harrison nominated
Murrat Halstead as Minister to Ger
many, and tho Senate has refnsed to
confirm bim. Halstead U an editor.
and nt timos has criticised tho action of
tho Senato sovercly, nod now thoy nro
getting oven with mm.

Col. Fred Grant Iibb been confirmed
as Minister to Austria. As tiie princi
pal duties of this ofiico consist in draw
ing tho salary, ho wilt no doubt bo ablo
to BtrnRKlo through tho onerous task.

Walker Blaine has been appointed
to a hich position in tho Court of
Claims.

Tho leadintr nullifications that both
those men possess lie in tho fact that
t y are sons of their fathers.

WABHIH&TON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent. 1

Washington, April 1, 1889
Have Harrison and iiiamo any intlii

enoe with the Republican SenateT
If to, how much? Since the Senate.

bv tho very decisive, vots of 25 to 19

rtictcd tho nomination of Mural
Halstoad, editor of the Cincinnati
Commercial Gazettee, to be minister to
Germany, these quottons have been
asked on ovary hind and many answers
havo been given. It is wall knowi
here that Harrison and Blaino took
occasion to inform overy Republican
senator that they are very d3-pi- in
terested in Haklead's confirmation au1
yet tho Senato vn'ed acainst his conlir
mation, only nineteen favor'u.c it, and
two of thpm were Democrats Messrx
Blackburn and Call.

Therefore tho inlerenco is that Ilir- -

rison and Blaino havo no vcrv great
amount of influenco with the Senators
of their party. This rej-cti- of Hal
stead by Itopublican votes is a very
queer thine;, and is likely to mak
trouble for some of the partlt a for
long time to come. Tiiat tho Demo-

crats should have voted against h'n
confirmation was to be expected, but
what puzzles people hereabouts is wh
suoh a rampant bloody shirt waver a
Ingalls should have joined them. 's

opinion of those Republicans
who voted against him will mak
mighty interesting rosding.

The sorprise created by tho noraina
tion of Robert Lincoln to be Minist r
to England has not yet died out, and
Republican applicants for the big
appointments still open are anxiously
inquiring if tho Garfield, boys want
anything, beoause if they do there
is no reason after tho Fred Grant and
Lincoln i.'ppointments why they should
not get it.

It looks very much as though that
Senatorial boycott was beginning to
get in its work.

Th Senate will adjourn this week,
and President Harrison will bo very
glad to havo them go away as ho ha
a few more appointments of the
Halstead order to mako, and does not
hanker after other objections at prwnt.

Some very bad news was officially
received hero on Saturday afternoon.
On tho 15 of March a hurrioano com-

pletely destroyed tho Uniud States
war vessels Trenton and Yandalia and
drove the Nipslo upon a coral roef
in tho harbor of Apia, ono of tho

islands. And to add to the dis-- r

p-- 4(1 Mv - wore lost, among them
oooutunaker, who was in com

iii-.- .d of the V.mdalia. Two German
war ships wero lost with ono hundred
men it the same time. Tho Trenton
and Vandalia were among the btst
wooden ships in our little Navy and
their loss will be severely felt. The
Cablegram from Admiral Kimberly
bivb they have hopes of being able to
save tho Nipaic.

Interstate-Commerc- e Commissioner
Walker has resigned to take effect to-

day. He has aooepted tho manage-
ment of an association of railroads at
an annual salary of $25,000.

The pleasure trip of the Senate
committee which was to havo started
frvra Chicago on the 0th inU for a six
weoks inspection and investigation of
the various Pacific railroads and bran-oh- e

hayo pos'poned the junket until
fa'L

"Cirporal" Tanner says no cWk"
will be removed in the offi :es
except for cause. Wo shall sec.

"If Whin-la- Ri id does not return
to this con try in disgrace I shall be
greatly surprised", said a well known
Republican to mo to dav Upon mv
atkincr hi roeson for thinking so, he
said: Rcid is heavily interested in a
corporation that is nothing more nnr
less than a bnaiiKss fake. One end of
It rests nt Washington where it is
looked after by one of the shrewdest an
well as ono of tho mot unscrupulous
men in the country. Both Rcid and
this man, who by tho woy is now in
Europe, were roped into this sohemo
and have now got manv thousands of
dollars tied up in it. They havo long
ago agreed that the best thing to do
was to unload the whole thing on
European Capitalist', and for that pur-
pose tbo Washington member of the
affair went to Europe about ton days
aoro. and is now awaiting Rold's arrival.
Of course Reid will endorse the Wash
2 . .1 V. ! n Affi.ttnl rnolllnn na
TT S Minlatnr to France will oauSO his
endorsement to have gfSSt weight upotn
European tinanciers, ana mo prouauin-tle- i

are that tho unloading of the fako
will bo a success. It will not take
long for the purchasers to discover that
they havo been robbed, and that Raid's
endorsement did it. Thent

Ganeral Blaok, ex Commissioner of
Pensions, has gone to Chicago, where

be will resume tho praotioe of law.

It is said that Gen. Joseph E. John-so-

Commissioner of Railroads, will

not be removed by the now administra-
tion, owing to a requeet from General

Sherman asking for his retention.

Personal.

A young lady of soventeen sommers,

highly educated, refinod, and of
appearanoe, desires to form

the acquaintance of soma nice young
man, whom sbo woi d
troubled with dyspepsia, to use that
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Mr. Wantmaker Speaks For Prohibition I

at liethany.

Postmastor Q on oral Wanamakor
spoko upon tho proposed prohibition
ami ndmotit to his Sunday school class
at liethany cliuroh Sunday altornoon.

"1 have been askod to spoak on
this subject"' he said, by special re-

quest, but beforo giving my own
thoughts, wo will read what God has
to say."

Mr. SVanamakcr then read from
tho fifth chapter of tho Eplstlo to tho
Epbcsians: "Soo then that yo walk
circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise.
And be not drunk with wino, wheroin
is oxcess, but bo filled with the spirit.
Submitting yourselves to one another
in tho fear or Ud."

"No to intelligently discuss tho
subject," ho continued, "we must havo
a correct idoa of tho Christian's duty
in tho matter or in other words tho
trno idoa of a Christlon's life. Wo are
not to oo as other people want us.
God says unless wo walk temperately
wo nro tools, is our uuiy to aoatain
from any thing that will offend our
brothor, and for this God will hold us
responsible,

"Within tho last twenty-fou- r hours
our hearts havo bouu greatly stirred by
tho tcrriblo wreck at Samoa, where
many brave sailors found watery graves.
Tho sea is now throwing broken spars
and dead bodies on tho beach. Yet in
tbo great cities our own belovod sons
and wayward daughters nro being
swept into a wrotohed life.

"Tho man who would not sign a
temperanoe pledgo to holp another man
does not tlnnk as muoh of himsolf or
God as he should. Ho ia not willing

himself. Tho who drinksto deny man
. - ... . ,

n little and will not give mat niue up,
is as much undor its infiuenoo as a
regular drunkard, although he wont
confess it.

"There are thousands of men in tins
city who do not got drnnk, and who
bcliovo the liquor traffic should bo
ntonned. Sotno of them are merchants
who will not tako a stand for fear that
they will displease some of their custo-

mers. Many politicians are in the name
dilemma. Th-j- forbid rum being
brought into their homes, will not
oiioh it themselves, but arc airatd to

ddaro their convictions for fear of
Insinrr votes.

"Next Juno you will either vote for

t against this dreadful busbies.
There are but two sides. 15 v silencoyon
will give your assent. Th" quibble
hat. Prohibition does prohibit is
imnly a catch. It is rid'cnlons when

looked at from a moral standpoint,
Mn must answer to God and not to
hemselvos as to how they voted. He

(. coiner to count the vote. Bnt bo--

ide thi. Prohibition divs not prohibit.
A fair trial has been given it and tho
law is obervd. The man who savs
that in Miino the trohibitorv laws am
not obsnrved is either Ignorant or wants
to decive.

"To make tho question practicable, I
Tk, can any of von go homo and get
down before God and sav, 'Dear Lord,
nloase heln me to defeat th prohibition
am"ndmentt' This test is final, and if
ach Ch'istian would apply it and act

nooordinglv wo would havo no fear as
o.the results.

"Th majorities of thp inmates of
tho different institutions have boon
brought thorn by rum. The state is a
partner in this businnss, but a large
nortion of her profits are paid ont again
in supporting paupers, hospitals, pns-on-

court, eta In the long run, tho
Commonwealth does not make bo much
out of the business as is generally sup
posed.'

Prohibition.

Messrs. Editors:
As this prohibition struggle seems

to be a free fight, I thought yon might
not obieot to mv taking a hand with
the rest.

The number of writers who favor
the continuation of tho liquor traflio re
minds rao of snme things which hap
pened some years ago when temper
anco aooieties were rather numerous;
ho much so that liquor selling and hq
uor drinking in some places was not
considered very resneotable.

Tho whiskey party then as now took
considerable pains to tell ns now use
ful wlmky was, and how needful U
was for mau's woll being. And got to
calling the temperance aien cranks and
fanatics, fco.

Some person by way of retaliation
wrote- - a poem for the cold-wat- boys
to sing, and as it seems to me to be as
appropriate now as then I shall quote
ono verse of it:
Wbca Satan saw bis cause a falling,

Wives and widows no more walling,
He sent bis lops around us yelling,

Keep on, keep on, dou't quit selling.

Ono of your correspondents seems to
favor the present licenso law on ac-

count of the convenience it is to the
poor man. Now this sounds very nice.
I have read some where of a blessing
being pronounced upon those who con-md-

the poor. Whether it is this
kind of consideration may bo exceed-

ingly doubtful. From some things I
have noticed it has a very suspicious
look to me. Wo havo all had opportu-

nities of noticing what a convenient
plaoo the lutel or saloon is for some
poor men to invest their hard earnings.
We have most of us knon instance''
when the proprietor ha vry consid

accepted tho pour man's last dol-

lar when his wife and children weie
lacking both food aud olothing, and in

return he has given him what ho
know was raining him both body and
soul for time and eternity. If this is
kinduees to tho poor man, may the
Lord delivermo from all sich kindness.

Wo have all known instances when
men hae been made poor and kept
poor by frequenting dram shops, but
did anyono ever know a singln poor
man to bo beoefitod by visiting such
places! Wo think not.

Men sometimes quo'e the Apostle
Paul's advicrt to Timothy as an excut
or justification for tippling. Wo lv

hear it remarked when some-

thing has been said or done, which iVa
Irave inlustico to a person who is
dead, that it is enough to mako him
taririn uls grave. It such turning
ever takes place I could well imagine
that that apostle must be getting a

Iittlo restless.
Paul never advised a well mant to

drink oven wine. Ho aevir advised
Timothy or auy one else to drink lager
boer or whisky. This is apparent
from the fact that tho Devil had not
yet invented either heir or whisky,
and did not until some considerable
time afterwards, I have no doubt tho
Old Chan would havo considered him-sel- f

slandored at that time, if some ono
had told that he over would Invent
such vilo drinks with wbioh to

his subjects. lie would per-hap- s

have been ready to say with
HazaOl, ' BUV WUv i iuy iw mm uwjj
that ha should do this great thingt"

In your issue of M&rb 22nd I find
quite an array of Calbolio Priests head,

ed by an arobbishop opposing tho pro
hlbltion amendment. I do not propose

to enter Into any argument to con- -

vinco them thnt they nro wring. But
ono at lean in my judgement has o

a llttlo cranky, or ho would not
class the Old Boy among tho prohlbl-tionis-

beoause ho obiocts to cold
water. Cold watot is just what our
folks bcliovo in. I think Mr. Koppcr-nag- el

will find tho old luvonllo moro
at homo in his own ranks. If ho ob-
iocts to cold water, ho will likely favor
beer or whisky.

Mr. Uynti says, 1 favor total absti-
nence for alt persons who desire it or
need It.

Now Mr. Rynn must bo very young
if ho supposes that high license will
over promote total abstinouoo with
those who most need it.

1 too favor total abstinence for all
who need it whether they dcBro it or
not. I havo como to tho conclusion that
nothing short of prohibition will over
produce total nbstlncnoo with thoso
who most need it.

License either high or low has failed
oven to rcdnco tho amount of drink.
ing: may not good men. Christian men
be justifiable In favoring some other
measure, and if so disposed preach in
favor of such measure from their pnl-pit-

Drunkonness is as ranch a violation
of the teaching of Scripture as mnrder
or tbetl, it is in tact placed in the same
catalogue with mnrder.

It may bo intcrforring with tho per-
sonal liberty of so mo to have law
against murder or ihcft. Some may
object to preachers preaching against
. I !.. t,.. T .1 - -iuuku unmet), dim x suppose inoy Will
hardly ho overlooked or smoothed over
by those wboso dutv it is to declaro
the wholo counsel of God.

Thoso who are so fearful about vot
ing away their liberty may as well
understand that liberty in this country
has always been regulated or limited
by law. This is all tho liberty good
men want. Anarchists and treeboot
crs and pirates are the only ones to
complain of wholesome restraints.

H,vory goou citizen who belisvo
that prohibition is a needful and
wholesome restraint upou tho liquor
traflio is in duty bound to vote for it,
and work tor it if neod be; and we
will work and vo'.o for it; and if
wo fail this time we will try it agalo.
For wo aro determined to conquer or dlo

In tho fight,
For we can't bear a rum-hol- e at all In our

sight.
They look bad, they smell had, they aro

bad we know,
So got yourselves out for on we will go.

We take our position not from any
malioe or ill will to any body, but be-

oause wo believe Prohibition to be pro
ductive of gr-a- t good to all our people.
liven liquor dealers will thank us t"'
breaking down this traflio, and wonder
that they wore so shortsighted ns to
oppose it.

Yours truly
Jambs I. Cami-heli- ..

For Urn COLCHBUX.

Noting your reproduction of Ex
Governor Aodrews
argument of 1867, published in your
issno of the 22 instant, with your in
dulgcnce we would be pleased to criti-
cise it somewhat in behalf of prohibi
tion.

The reader will observe that he says
in effect that Prohibition aims, by
pains and penalties, to banish a legiti-
mate article of diet from the table of
an American citizen; an article whioh
every nation aud all history has given
place among the necessities and luxur-

ies of society; an articlo whioh the lav
does not pretend to exclude from com-
mercial articles. And he holds thero
fore that prohibition would be fatal to
liberty. Without quoting Mm verbat-
im we have endeavoured to put no
misconstruction upon his words.

But will the prohibitory amendment,
if carried by the majority, banish any-

thing from the table that we may
ohooso to put there, whother meat or
driok, or whether it be nutritious or
enervating'dieiT We think not; and
wo think tho thinks not.
And since moral evolutions ensue, as
well as political revolutions, in accor-
dance with the requirements of the
times, perhaps the Governor is a Kills
late in his assumption that alcohol is

y a "legitimate article of diet" on
the American tabic. Not ouo Ameri-
can table in a thousand, we will ven-

ture to say, would tolerate its daily
presenoe whother properly regarded as
"legitimate diet" r not. In fact no
geueral law is now ncedod to banish it
lrom the American table; for it has
largely banished itself by force of
moral suasion. It has been exiled
from homo along with tho jug of tho
harvestfiuld, the jug of the house and
barn-raisiu- the jug of tho stone-pick-in-

of tho stump-pullin- and corn-cuttin-

etc. oto. It is in the dim vis-

tas, and among the brutalities of the
past, aloug with the bull fights of the
gladiators, and the gouged eyes and
bit-of- f noses ami ears of our grand-fa- .

her's days. In a general sense, the
father and mother at tbo head and fotl
of the American table have long since
obsurvtd, to their sorrow, tbo ensnar-in- g

and delusive qualities of this
''legitimate article of diet," and some-
how thoy dou't tako to it as havagely
as their fathers did. Peihaps we are
retrograding in this one respect while
advancing in all others; and then again,
perhaps o are not.

No; ihuie is uo.hing in the phrase-
ology of the prohioitory amenduu nt,
nor is thero likely to bi anything in
tho enactments based upon it, that will
interfoie in the spread of any man's
table, nor with his privato eating or
drinking. On tho other hand we hope
and believe that many tables will have
more on them. We hope and believe
that the farmer, (the producer of God's
bounties of nature, the first and most
worthy ot all commercial factors,) may
gut a fairor proportion of the 600,000,
000 now worse than wasted annually
rotting his cereals to produce alcohol.
Wo hopo and beliuvo many tables will
g tin in wholesome eatibles much that
is now spent at largo in debasing
drinkables, away from the sight of wife
and children, in cowardly shame.

. After the adoption of the
the pasage of

prohibitory laws in accordance there-

with, an or tho bmubjert
sovereign of this stale, may still spread
hir bread with oleomargarine or er

cheese; he may still have "Jersey
lightning" on his tablo if he wants to;
and, without offending tho law in the
least, he may sweeten it with sugar-o- f

load, and stir it up with a stick of
caustic, if ho chooses, His "innards"
wid still be his own; and his constitu-
tional right to warm them, if he wants
to, will not be infringed. If I uoder-etan- d

it, ho is only amenable to law
when he warms his neighbors "innards"
for cash, So he ought to be. Its tho
distilling for general publlo use and
abusp, aud tho barter and aalo of the
accursed stuff as a beverage, that the
law will prohibit. Tho necessities of
homo and the medical fraternity will
not be infringed upon. Let us not
fear about that,

As a matter of right, and lrom com
hmiAial n i 1 m nr I nrvn i.t ri nrotinni tun

on thn 18th of Juno noxt, tn cxtermtn.
oto tho general imhlio traflio In intoxl-cant- s.

Wo shall volo for tho amend-men- t
as a matter of

alsoi for wo liko this "legitimate artiolo
of diet" hotter than anything elso to
oat or drink; and our father beforo us
llkid it, and handled and dropped It,
liko a hot potato, none too soon, in tho
lays of its respectability, so called.
Wo shall vote for prohibition fullv
awaro that tho aim is to obliterate the
publio legalized indulgence, and let tho
privato j upardizod inditlgenco look out
tor itself.

In our Opinion a luiaoonstmctlnn of
tho intent of the law will not savo the
'bacon ' of King Alcohol this lime

Nor will fine spun theories os to tho
use of it in tho past, present or future
knock tho ponplo from under nrohihi.
tion. This "legitimate artiolo of diet"
has downed many a man who has ainoo
ont his wisdom teeth far too hard for
Bourbon philosophy to change his vote.

In our tender regard for personal
liberty let's listen to poets as well as
ex Governor, as to tho correct Analysis
of tho "legitimate arliolcs of diet" in
volved in the issuo.

"L"ts call theo devil" Shakespeare.
"Auld blaok thief of ptirso and brain"
Robert Burns to his bottle. And

Burns ought to know, whether Shakes- -
pearo and tho Governor should or not.

Hopefully yours
I. J. Jamison.

Amendment Predictions.

A special commissioner of the Pitta- -

burg Dispatch has visited overy ooan-t- y

in the Btato with a view of ascertain-
ing the standing on tho Prohibition
Amendment. Although it is impossi-
ble to give a decided opinion as to the
outcome, ho makes the following pre-
dictions:

In Jailor of the amendment. Adams
Armstrong, Bcavor, Bedford, Blair,
Bradford, Butler, Cameron, Centre.
Clearfield, Chester, Crawford, Dela
ware, l'orest, traoklin, Greene, Hunt-
ington, Indiana, Jefferson. Juniata,
Lawrence, McKean, Mercer, Mfflin,
Montour, Perry, Potter, Somerset,
Susquehanna, Tioga, Union, Venango,
Warren, Washington, Wyoming,
York. totol 86.

Fairly sure for the Amendment.
Clario'i n NunhiiraWland total, 2.

Against the Amendment. Al'egh-nn- y,

Berks, Bucks, Cambria, Elk, Ful-
ton. Lackawanna, Lancaster, L'banon.
Lehigh, Lvooming, Monroe, Mont-
gomery, Northampton, Philadelphia,
Pike, Schuylkill, Snyder and Sullivan,
total 19.

Doubtful --Car' on, Clinton, Cumber-Uie- l,

Dmphi'i, Wayne aud Westmore-
land. total 6.

Very doubtful. Columbia, Erio,
Fayettu and Luzerne. total 4.

Light Street.

Moving seems to bo the order of tho
day for Light Street, quito a number of
changes being made.

RJv J M. Danlap will occupy a
part of P. W. Meliok's house soon.

Len Darrah moved yesterday in Mrs.
Elizabeth Brown's bouse.

Mark Creasoy is olerking at Silas
Yonng's.

John Wardin Sr. is sick at present.
Jacob Girard contemplates building

a now barn.

Mr. Fritz is visiting at Fairmount
Sprig gs, Luzerno county.

B. F. Reiohard moved to Robeit
Stiff's farm above town.

Miss Lizzie Lee and Zoo Trench of
Bloomeburg spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Smith of Milton spent Sunday
at Geo. P. Reiohard.

The Oft Told Story
Of tho peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's
SanaparlUa Is fully conOrmed by the volun-
tary testimony of thousands vtho have tried
It. Peculiar In the combination, proportion,
and preparation ot Its Ingredient!, peculiar
In the extreme care with wblch It is put
np, Hood's SarsaparlUa accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fall. Pecu-
liar In tho unequalled good name It lias made
at borne, which Is a "toner of ttrenstb
abroad," peculiar In tbo phenomenal sales
It has attained.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the most popular and successful medicine
before tbe public today for purifying tbo
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on the back ot
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
I have received bo much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word tor this medicine." Mas. J, S.
Snydeu, l'oltsvllle, Penn.

Purifies the Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores alt over tils, body for
fJteen years. Hood's Sarsaparllla completely
cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomflcld, N, Y
suffered eleven years with a tcrriblo varicose
ulcer oil his leg, so had that he hac to give
up business. He was cured of tho ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold lj all druEKUts. JljilxrorgS. rnpuedonly
t7 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecirlts, Lowell, Mm.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
"DLOOMoBUllQ UrtlDOK NOIICK
"Notice la hereby given that on request and ap--
BUcailoi ot a number ot the stockholders In the

Bridge Company, a meeting ot the
ourporato s la hereby c illrd tn ,saerab:e at llart-man- s'

Uall In liloomgnurg n Thursday the tubday of April, A. D. im, at 8 o'clock p. in., ot said
dav for tbe Durooa of considering tha nrornierr
ot petitioning the court ot Common Pleas ot Col
umbia county for a dissolution ot aid corporation.

Chairman ot the late meeting of corporators,
apr st

yNNUAL STATEMENT

Ot the Town of Bloonasburg. for the year ending
March Slut, 1S89.

JAMES a WILSON, Treasurer for 1833, In account
with the town of moomsourg.

DB.
To cash from B P Vannatta for

mer Treaa. $ 5219
To cash from Newton Boone col.

lector for 1W It
To cash from O A Herring,

county 'iTeas. on Ucensea... sat oo
To cash from Pb Ilarman I'ruat,

show licenses and tinea.... 58 00
To cash from P 8 Ilarman I'rest,

sewer permits. ISO 00
To cash from M O Woodward,

collector for I'M 143 84
To caih from al o Woodward,

Collector for 1837 'SUM 07
TO cast! from M (I Woodward,

collector for isae . soo oo
To cash 'rem sundry persons

for removing rubbish etc.. 11 21
To caan frt m Mate t az on bonda 44 91

To amount ot tax roll tor lttss.. S76 04
$13468 87

CD.

By amt of orders pd during the year. 18215 00
' . " coupons paid during the year, M7 04
i bonds paid durlnatne year vlf

Bond No T3. , , . .......,. too 00
" 74., suoeo

" ?S .... 010 00
" 81 9l(0

" " ti , mo oo
" M , 80000
11 11 loo .,.. leocc

' lit , 16000
' IV) ,......... 8HOO0

181 SuOOO
' 144,.,, 15000

12070 00
By amount of M O woodward,

paliector for l8. being
amount unooUected bjTrcaa
on tin roll for 1 SJJ41S

Uy amt of Treasurer's oom rotat-
ion on f 10884 ot a H per
cent lO 88

Bat tn bandit or Treasurer 1 18
119448 97

James a Wilson. Treasurer, as to Lower coustruo-tio-

pa.
.......5" " t! y i " "'Td ilf4 lrom bonaj

thall endeavor, by force of our rote, i otST,

By amount of newer orders paid PMSM
By amount ot Treasurer's com.

mission on S2803.M 9 1 per
.cent. 8908

Bat In hands of Treasnrer Sow u
HHOOOO

Newton Boone, Collector for mt
ns.

To bal oa duplicate of 1BS4. f2SI 49

oa.
By cash paid Jaa. B Wilson,

.Treaa 7. 180IB
Bal due. ,. Wt9

1284 48

M o Woodward, collector for ISM.
pa.

To bal oa duplicate., 114403
CK

By additional oxoneratlont al-
lowed., .. lowBy rash paid James H Wilson
Treaa tu

1144 08
M C Woodward, Collector for 1887.

PR.

To bal on duplicate... tziiiV
ca.

By exoneration allowed 18887
By cash paid J 8 Wilton Treaa. aoaoot

421CS 44
M O Woodward, Collector for 1888.

ca.
To amount ot duplicate (558 1

on.
By arat paid J B Wllaon Tres . , 90000
Bat die. IS5SH

1855818

uctim.
Amt from B P Vannatta form or

Treaa $ 53 19

Amt from Newton Boone on
dupofl884 18010

Amt from o A Herring, county
Treaa on licenses. (84 00

Amt from P B narman, Brest.
show licensee and tinea. (8 00

Amt from P fi Ilarman Prrat.
tor sewer pennltn. ..,... 18000

Amt from M C woodward, col-
lector for ISM. 143 St

Amt from MO Woodward, col-
lector for 18X7 sow 07

Amt from M o woodward,
tor im 900 00

Amt from sundry persona on .
accounts , 1181

Amt from mate tax collected
on bonds 4431

Amt reo'dontax roll tor fa.... CHI 8 90
Amt from c w Miller, In pay-

ment ot acct against tho
otcam in....

Amt reed on bonds Issued.,

Total ' (171J5 8

DISBURSEMENTS.

HIOBWATS.

Amt paid on road account. 8539(1
Amt paid viewers tn changing

LfebtRtrect road..... .. SlOO
Amt paid M A and runlet Paul

damages In opening Eighth
ntreet. 10000

Amt paid I W McKelrr in widen-
ing Port Noblo B'reet. 200 00

Amt paid O W Miller for placing
lime stone apawl on Firth
St. In payment of acct
against the Uloomsbnrg
awuui at b u

18905 24

C0N3TABLI AND rOLICI.
Amtpsld M C Woodward Town

Constable. 50 00
Amt paid M c Woodward. Herr-

ing notices, etc 97 04
1 7704

Amt cald Wesler Knorr. former
pollen SOO

Amt paid U B Preaa, Chief ot
once 8125

Amt paid sundry persons, as-
sistant pollco 52 50

(199 73

siwiRinx.
Amt paid J A Hutchlns fc Co for

sewer pipe 103 45
Amt paid sundry persona for

services, et; 1SC5
Amt paid Wm Krlckbaum,

damages house by blast 1 50
Amt paid freight on sewer pipe ( 58

(12518
The following ltoms aro on bow--

construction :
a.mtpald o w Miller on con-

tract 811037
Amt paid Samuel Neyhard en-

gineer 897 50
Amt paid sundry persons for

printing 1500
Amt paid Penna Canal CO for

Bower mruuga uuSuiting 497 00
(2919 87

run cxriRTMiKT.
Amt pd rent tor Friendship Co

to April l, 18S8 60 00
Amt pd rent for Friendship Co

to April l, 1839 MOO

(100 00
Amt paid on account of Rescue

liana L Co, viz:
To I W Hantaan rent to April l,

iggg ...... 8000
To rMugw'lIughea rent toAug

14 00
To c'. w. Kunyon sundries for

truck 430
To C H Furman sundries - 75
To stiff Maloy repairing hose

carriage. 48 25

(85(0
Amt paid appropriation to Wi-

nona Fire Co 50 00
Amt paid tbe Eureka Hose Co

for couplings . 814
( 843(4

WATIB DaTAKTMIXT

Amt oald ltloomsbunr Water Co for naa
of 43 hydrants at (90pcr hydrant (90000

OAS SirABTM XHT.

Amt paid Bloomsburg Gas Co for supply-i- m

4: costs with fas at 11.75 per post
per month. J. (919 00

MIBCIIXAXXOUS. .

Amt nAlfl Mover Bros rent tor lockun to
Junel. l89 8000

Amt paid for rcpUng stove in lock-u- 400
Amt rnitrt o E Eiweu 8 mo rent lor coun.

ell room to Oct 1, 1688. 45 00
Amt na d Pctrlkln & BUimerer rent tor

pound t April 1. 188 18 00
AmtnaidDentier. damson ana lunker.

Auditors tor 1887 1500
Amt nntd a II camnbeu reconuiu? rele

ases 11 75
Amt paid J C Brown publishing annual

statement and ordinances NoflsT, 39
and 40 82 00

Amt paid Elwell i: BlUenbendcr, publish-
ing ordinances Noa 38, 41 and 42, and
annual statement and pruning town
laws - C5 75

Amt paid wm. Krlckbaum publishing an-
nual statement and ordinances nos
41 and 49, etc SO 50

Amt paid 8 P peacock. Notary Public,
taking acknowlcdgnvnts on releases.. 3 25

Amt paid U M Drinker repairing lock on
council room door. '. 50

Amt paid W II Brooke Co for station-
ery 8 10

Amt paid Daniel Leacock serving notices,
etc 330

Amt paid central Telephone Co S3
Amt paid M K Cox posting ordinances No

89 and 40 8 59
Amt paid Daniel Loacock tcrrtng tax

notices 10 00
AmtpsldB B Yordy torx dozen tax

books : 915
Amt paid Samuel Neyhard services as

secy 175 oo
Amt paid Samuel Neyhard preparing I t

statement SO 00
Amt paid Samuel Neyhard comcea as

engineer. 26859

(127 81

orniH rATMXNTB.

Paid on account ot orders

For8S5 323 88
For istrn , 78 23
For 1887 SOW 73

(2194 84
Paid Interest on overdue order

NO 430 (13
Paid Interest on overdue bonds

NOS 73. 74, 75, VI, 92, 93, 100
and 130 47 82

(50 95
45 42

8070 00
13.120
913 H

(61104
193 01

307151
( 8244 44

paid state ta x on bonds.
Paid bonds
paid coupons ot l87

1H88.,

Commission to treaa...
Bal tn bands ot Treaa ...

Deduct orders outstanding.

Leaves amt equal to rec'ta.. ( 1711(84

Asaxni.
Balance on duplicate of

" " " " 1888
Due from sundry persons n &c

" estate ot J U ilarman tor sewer
permit

Due from a. W. sterner for sewer permit
Balance In hands ot (Teas

m u m m on aewer acct..

11)17 07

LIABILITIES.

rONDXD PUT.
Bond due Aug 1, 189. 960 Oil

1890...... (HO CO
1841-,- ... 1020 00

"10V1 1040 00
u ' 1893. 1100 00
i. " "1!4....; 114000
i 1894.. . 1170 OS

1894. 181000
,i ii ii js97M 1870 00

1C9S. . .. 1430 00
18V9. 130000

., . . 1M0 109000

.. .1 1901 , , 420 00
(, ., .. tra. 440 00

.. ., 1903. eaooo
i. m loo (. , 12000
, 09 740 09

i 1905. 1470 00
, .. m .1 joor 44000
,i u u ii i9u8 41000

(1487000
Orders outstanding tor IMi. ..

88 48
, ' ia.. 41 (9

18S8.... 141(44
4 mount retained from o W Mil-

ler, contractor, being 10 per
n, nn mi rnnat nidi! . . 834 47

Coupons ot 1887 unpaid. 179 14

"1884 " 854 98

Amount required to compiouj
aewer extension, estimated. IU45M

(5817 44
Amount brought forward (4490744

ueauct assets... ........ , Jut 04

Xet Indebtedness , JI93WS9
We the undersigned Auditors of the Town of

Blocjntcurg met faursday and Friday, the 28th
aod33tb. days of March, 188V. ond do hereay .sent-
ry thatwe have examined the tnregQlDg accounu
and statements and nnd them correct aad do

same. We further report thatwe
End the publlo Archives of (he Town aro unpro-toctt- tl

from nro for want ot a aate an! we urge the
CouncU to procure one. and we recommend that
toe minute j

iirowciif
AWUhWIi

I. Mil, lEMK CMIIKB,

Ml BOYS YOUTHS, CHILDREN.

SPRING STYLES OF HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR

AND BOYS' WAISTS

TltlMKS, TA
' ' AND-

I,ESTHER of m OTDS .;

A SPECIALITY.
Our motto is "Square Dealing."

RESPECTFULLY YOURS.

Xe HJLltliiXif
The largest Clothing: and Hat Store in Coin inhia

and TtloHtoiii conn ties.

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wholesale. Keull.
1.00

60
00
32 45

0.00
22 24
12 14
40 CO

12 16
03 OS

08 10
10 12J

7 10

10 12
20 80
75 100
07
85

Oto 7

Wheat per bushel.,
Rye " " ..
Ccru " "
Oats " " ..
Flour " bbl
Butter
Eggs
Potatoes
Hams
Dried Apples
Bide
Shoulder
Chickens
Geese
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal
Onions per bushel..
Veal skins
Wool per lb
Hides

Coai. on WnaiiF.
No 1 12.00; Nos 2. B. ft Lump WW
No 6 $8.00 Bltunitnug 8.2!i

JUOITOK'S NOTICE.

BtUte of Oeo. Zelgler, aeceased.
The undersltr ned, an auditor appointed by the

urpuiuu- ui cuiumuia county to aisinoutethe funds In tho hands ot administrator win nt at
the office ot "Vra. Chrlsman, on Saturday April 6th,
1&S9, at 10 o'clock a. m , when and where all

huYlng claims against said estate must ap-
pearand provo tho fame, or be debarred from
WUilliK 111 UU 1MUU muu.

A.C.rRKAB,
Maris Auditor.

administrator's notice.
Estate of Bit Barton, aeceaiea.

Notice Is hereby glrra that letters of admUtra-tlo- n
de bonis nnn, with tb will annexed on tbeestate or KU Hart m, deceased, hare been erantedto the undersigned, to whom all persona knowing

themselves to be Indebted to said esta'e aro re-
quired to make payment, forthwith; and th030
harlcg claims are to present tnem tor settlement.

JOHN O. FREEZE,
March Administrator, d. b. n. c. tTa.

Col. Freeze Blrea notice further, that claims re.
malnlng unpaid more than 90 days win be collect,
ed by suit In Bloomsburg, as the estate must bo
settled np at once.

JOHN O. FKEEZE.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

i'KIflW ofJoseph a. KtUer latf of Oreenicooa town-
ship, Columbia County I'ennsilcanta, aemisra.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admlnls.

trallon on the estate of Joseph o. Keller, late of
Orcenwo'd townihlp, county ot Columbia, andstate ot Pennsylvania deceased, havo been grant-e-d

to D. T. Keller, to whom ill persons Indebted
to ald estate are requested to make payments,
and those having claims or demands will mako
known the same without delay,

MarW D. T. KELLER,
Orangevllle, Ta. Administrator.

MENU MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
proposed to the citizens of this commonwealtht the fteneral Aasemblv of thn rommrinwonHh

of lennsylvanla, for their approval or rclecuon ata special election to be held .lune 18, im. Pub.
uswxi oj oruer oi me secretary or tne common
wealth. In pursuance ot Article XVIII ot the con-
stitution.

Jolut resolution proposing an amendment to
the Constitution ot Oils commonwealth t

Suction 1. lie It resolved by tho senate and
House of Hepresentatlves of the ommonwealtn
of Pennsylvania In ueneroj Assembly met. Thatthe following amendment is proposal to the con-
stitution of the Commonwealth ot rennsylvnnta.
In accordance with the Kighlecnth Article thereof:

AMKNDMKXT.

There shall be an additional article to said Con-
stitution to be designated as Article Xix, as fol.
lows:

AHTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale oflntoklcailng liquor, to be used as a bev race, lahereby prohibited, and any violation of thfl pro-

hibition shall be a misdemeanor, punishable asBballboprovtddbylaw.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of in-

toxicating liquor tor other purposes than as abeverage may be allowed In such manner only asmay be prescribed by 1 w. Tho General Assembly
shall, at the first Besslon guccrodlng the adooUon
of this article ot tne coLstlmtlon, enact lawswith adequate penalt es for Its enforcement.

A true copy ot the Joint Itesoluiton.
CIIAltl.ES W. STONE,

secretary of tho Commonwealth.

SideSnBach!
AUrl.MlSIUU-ai- .l U vK, llll', ,lU.Sul andUterine Pains, Kheumi'le, hciatlc, tharp andPains, relieved In one minute by

S&Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster
only instantaneous strengthening
plaster. t5 cut 5 for II. At druggists, or of rot.I41P Ilriiar still I'hamlnal Da Unr....ww vt U uui VUVIUIMI 4UUSWJU

PTTVTr!P1P!e?'')lackliea,a chapped andTjr4UU oily sklu cured by t'utlcura Kap. trjjll3
Marl5d-4- t

Panoii'H Cook Hook.Large Quarto. Lithographed Cover.
Over 100,01 parlna Cook llooks have been sold.

"""""Mar it

SHIRT-HAN- D AND TYPE-WRITI-

nandrdj htr Ukna
Otonut

IWI vill MmloM. II U B BUpplu bum

o. a. rauixafruTiiii cmuii iCikjiMii,l!J:
Mar

s ftLESME
WANTED N

trt flltnvilM tn ttiA 1a nf MnoA oti.
OU lll llir awn VTrirwuva na muuiOJ.n..
employment. Applr oaoe, Btatingaw,

J.B.Uellis &Co MffiiTO!
We sell DIRECT TO FARMERS, a good, reliable

Amuoniateii Bone ani 1'orABii

FERTILIZER at
$20PERT0N.f8a1nnpVur

ca,
Established IB70 V01,KvHV,lM,iAi'Jv.0RKfl.

Mar 1

m im-4- , v

Comes to tho front with a largo

--FOE-

The latest

that cannot be excelled in price

BARGAINS
Watches and Silverware.

-- O- -- O -- - -l- - -I- )- O

The iinest line of Goutleraen's Watches ever in Bloomsburg.

In Ladies' and Gents' Gold Watches,
we will not be undersold.

A very fine line of

SOLID SILVER BRACELETS.
All goods sold engraved free of charge. Eepairing of all kinds

done neatly, promptly, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

jr. WMM3M jjmwmmmm,
Columbian Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Largest stock of Carpets the County

W. EL. IBIEiOWIEIR,'
Latest Styles, Newest Patterns in

Velvets, Body ami Tapestry
Brussels, Ingrains, &C.

full lino of Cocoa and Canton Mattings.

The best WIRE FOOT MAT in tho Market

Bloomsburg Pa.

HOW! WHEN' WHERE' WHY!

One of the problems of life is to buy

GOOD & CHEAP CLOTHING.
We are now closing out the entire

Winter Stock at Cost.
Over-Coat- s for

1

Thero
sheets

PrioB K
arldriAu ? . .

N-

ia at

A

to

largest line.'

'IB

O It -- O- -- O- --O-

Men, Boys and

no

Over 500 dif-fere- nt

all
latest Btyles.

Sample bookfound gives Infor
mation, cost of
mailing, eto.

0t p,rio?9 wil1 Provo satisfactory.

u .....
lowest Brat quality work

L.niiaren.
Winter Caps, Mufflers, &c.

Call and will make you smile at the

Itaffiag Hat fi&irgata
NOW OFFERED AT

D. LOWENBERG'S
Popular Clothing Establishment,

Bloomsburg:, Pa,
Your friends have an index to good ta,te in the Stationery you use.
Wl.un fi,, 1!. ....

excuse

aro from
80 to 1C8

to tho pound.
range

from 15 ets.
80 ots.

lour AiifTtini

kinds,
the

all

HBiBBBBBBBBBBBW

are

we

don't oortmueb, or M yon X lta n31'1 h ln Bood fonn. ftnd
up for you i the finest Ld t ft g?ra' ?ypb.er or Cre8t' wo wil1 8et lt
in bronze or color, or illumS P"ces. We always otamp

WEDDING INVlTATIONq
ncrintlnn d.mn tn V. t Larils. D1 Sooiotv Kntrravlnr-- nf m.nr J,.
Wo have tho andToti.
bbbbPt ror iiaid

1

that
for

.

.

12 Nw 1 if '"Vf.B6. wo send samples of our
IS!" 9' PaP wo wil by thoKguSfitinr Dg and o,,r IlluBtraiea

We H. Hoskins Co., 1118 Btationew,
M7 Area 8t( FhlUd4lpM4.


